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«t Paving Project Given Boost Lions To Play
Football GameAttorney General’s Opinion

leca for at least 
ucets in Rankin were 
■ this week when the 
„,y s office received I 

[the Office of Attorney 
that county can 

from its road and 
-.;hm a city limit.

lorth the requirements 
Ihe met befo-e a coun- 

>ri of this sort, the 
lout that the taw re- 
L, street- 111 questiuii 
I of the county road

system or connecting links in the 
county road system, or a connect
ing link in a state highway. It 
further pointed out that the coun
ty must secure the concent of the 
city prior to paving the streets.

Following is a copy of the letter 
received by the county attorney and 
is in reply to a request made by 
Steve Preslar to the Attorney Gen
eral for his opinion on the expendi
ture of county money on paving 
of certain streets within the city 
limits of Rankin:

Honorable Steve Preslar 
County Attorney 
Upton County 
Rankin. Texas 
Dear Mr. Preslar:

General Sheppard has requested 
that I answer your letter of October 
Ifirh concerning the authority of 
the Co.nmi.ssioncrs’ Court oi Upton 
County to expend county road and 
bridge money on certain streets 
within the incorporated city of 
Rankin.

.As you know, this olfice cannot

FIREM EN

I.BAR-B-OUE

>iu.ar meeting last 
, the Rankin Volun- 
:;nient be- an the 
organiaition with 

Bt of a by-laws com- 
of Fields Branch, 

jind Hurschel Shaw 
|to have a rough draft 

:ution and by-laws 
jnnt meeting.

; taken up was the 
I of a regular meeting 
] other Tuesday. Next 

will be November

voted by the group 
member a 50 cent 

(Stage a free bar-b- 
kbei 8 for members of

. fire chief from Mc- 
to the group and 

Of of the things that 
as learned about fire 

jthe proper operation 
department.

|21 men on hand last 
the following have 
designated as vol- 
Dub Day. Henry 

Khtrles Vardy, Mar- 
lurschel Shaw, Pete

hi, Leon Houchlns, 
A. E. Ivy, J. B. 

I Adr.ms, Joe Powell, 
J. R Funderburg, 
Bruce McGill. Bud 

[B. Hutchens. Dwayne 
I Btigai, Carl Shafer, 

•tnd Ray Boggs.

h* SHOP

*r Shop moved a- 
*1 this week to the 

b.v Linton Clark, 
iin Ls planning to 

I'he next few weeks 
his son and W. J. 

Ilhe shop.

porkman and daugh- 
^orkman. left Tues- 

in Ohio. They 
two weeks.

Ghosts And Goblins To Roam
In Annual Hallowe’en Carnival
NOVEMBER 11 SET AS 

HOMECOMING DATE
November 11 has been designated 

as Homecoming for Rankin ex- 
students.

A bar-b-que. sponsored by the 
Senior Class along with the football 
game between Grandfalls and Ran
kin. will highlight the activities for 
the day.

All ex-students will be Registered 
at the elementary school cafeteria 
where the bar-b-que will be held at 
S:30. Advance sales ol tickets will 
begin this week.

Northsid* Church of Christ 
Sets Seven Day Revivel

Marshall Davis, minister of the 
Northside Church of Christ, has 
announced that the church will 
hold a .seven day revival campaign 
beginning October 30 and running 
through November 8.

J. F. Lilly of Brown wood will be 
the evangelist.

With week-day services set for 
7:30 each evening. Sunday services 
will be at the usual time, 11:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
the public to attend these services

Highlight of the Annual School 
Hallowe'en CarnivaJ Friday night 
will be a big parade, complete with 
the Rankin Red Devil Band, floats, 
spooks and goblins, that will begin 
forming at 5:30 and parade through 
the downtown district.

Allen Moore, parade marshall, 
has asked that all floats be on 
Upton Street between 8Ui and 10th 
by 5:30. Parents are asked to bring 
their children who are to march 
in the parade to the elementary 
school grounds at that time also. 
The band will also form in that 
area and will lead the parade.

The school carnival, featuring 
games, eats, bingo, etc., will pet 
underway shortly following the pa
rade and will be held at the junior 
high gym. At 8:30 activities will 
move to the high school auditorium 
where the coronation of the 1955 
Hallowe’en Queen will take place. 
To be carried out under the theme 
of -Sugar Plum Fairy Land" the 
coronation will also feature the 
dukes and duchesses from all 
grades in school.

h ig h w a y  a c c id e n t  
CLAIMS p l a in s  m a n

The third Uaffic fatality within 
the last year on the stretch of road 

¡just west of Rankin claimed the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edgar left this 
week-end on their vacation. They 
will visit friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty for several days 
the past week were her brother-in- 
law and wile, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Daugherty of Ventura, Calif.

J. L. Manry was taken to Shan
non HoeplUl in San Angelo Sunday 
morning where he is undergoing 
pnedieal examinationa.

[life  of Delbert Waggley, 22, ol 
' Plains, early last Sunday morning.

Riding in a 1955 Chevrolet which 
had been driven only a little more 
than 4000 miles. Waggley apparent
ly lost control of the car and struck 
the bridge across the draw Just 
west of the Iraan turn off. He was, 
killed instantly with the car a 
total wreck.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 Monday in First Baptist 
Church in Plains. He is survived 
by his parents, a brother and sister, 
all of Plains and an aunt in K en  - 
vUe.

pa.ss upon factual questions. How
ever. if the streets in question io n *  
a part of the county road sy.stem, 
or connecting links in the county 
road system, or a connecting link 
in a .state highway, then, with tlie 
concent of the city the county may 
expend road and bridge monies on 
such slieets.

Alter a careful analysis ol your 
request, the attached brief, the 
viuious documents in connection 
therewith and a map of the City 
of Rankin. I am of the opinion that 
the Commissioners’ Court of your 
ccuntv is authorized to cxixuid 
rr inty monies for the improvement 
i ncl pavement of such streets. In 
inis connection .see copies of A t
torney General’s Opinions V-261 
<1947», V-484 »1948» and V-971 
»1949», which sustain the legal 
conclusion reached in this letter.

Kindt si per.soi al regards.
Yours very truly. i

J. C. Davis, Jr.
Assistant Attorney General

Anticipating an answer such as 
the above on the matter. Commis
sioners Workman and Holmes have 
been working with the Rankin City 
Council for some time now in pre
paring and designating streets that 
have either already or will be de
signated as a part ol the county 
road system.

Streets now covered by this plan 
include Elizabeth Street from the 
Crane Highway to 12th Street.

12th Street from the hospital east 
to the truck by-pass bordering the 
golf course.

Buckland Street from the city 
limits to 7th Street. 7th Street west 
to Elizabeth Street.

Main Street south from the rail 
roed to the city limits.

Court Street from 10th to the 
Little League ball park.

These streets have all had some 
preliminary grading work and it i 
thought that all the money alloted 
for the project for this year will 
be used in the actual paving work.

Over in McCamey, there is re
ported to still be some question as 
to how the city and the county 
will work together on the matter 
but the information given in the 
above letter from the Attorney 
General will guide further develop
ments in that end of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Yocham were 
in Llano over the week-end and 
were on hand when a new son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gene 
Yocham of Llano. Weighing 5 lbs.. 
14 ozs., he was bom at 5:30 a.m. 
Sunday, October 23, and has been 
named Edward Wayne. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Loyd Yocham, Sr., of Ueno. and 
maternal grandparent! are Mr. and 
Mr«. Clyde Plannlgan o f Ballinger.

There must be no end to which 
the Rankin Lions Club will go 
to raise funds for their various 
projects. Next on the list is a pro
posed football game with McCamey.

No definite date has been set 
for the big game but it will more 
than likely be played sometime in 
November Details are now being 
worked out with the McCamey club 
as to where it will be played, etc.

B l ’LB SALE SUCCESS

Sale ol light bulbs by the Lions 
proved to be a belier-than-expectcd 
succes.s with .some $350 worth being 
sold Monday evening. Sales arc 
continuing and are expected to tep 
the $4i»0 mark. .A’ l went well in the 
eier.T with tl>c txceplion of losing 
two scl'.ool teachers below the 
trucks. .After some 30 minutes cf 
y.Mrching. they were finally located. 
Henry Scarborough’s team won the 
contest of selling the most bulbs.

O IH K R  EVENTS PLANNED

An excellent bit of entertain
ment was presented to the gath t' 
ing last Monday night with Mea- 
tiames A. E. Ivy, Preston Patten. 
John Laii and Tom Workman 
rendering several musical 'numbcis. 
that were popular in the early part 
of 1900.

Lions Dub Day and Lynn Mat
hews honored the club with a ren
dition of "Rock-A-Bye Baby." 
Everyone managed to stick it cut 
until they had finished.

FREE COFFEE-TURKEY

FOR WTU VISITORS
It will be free coffee and turkey 

sandwiches Thursday, Oct. 27, for 
all vi.sitors at the Rankin office c f 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Mr Fled Welling, local manager, 
has extended an invitation to the 
general public to come by the util
ities office anytime Thursday and
pay them a visit. Coffee and sand
wiches will be served from 10:00
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

This is an annual affair with 
Che company and is staged “ just 
to visit w’ith folks," according to 
Welling. He has also stated that 
there will be lots of turkey and is  
hoping that a good number of 
folks will drop in so the force w ill 
not have to overdo themselves in 
trying to eat all the food.

Grimm Taylor. Shortv TavRnr anrt 
Fred Roady attended the golf 
matches in Midland last Sunday. 
Roady, his wife and son, Ranny, 
o f California, are visiting in the 
home of the C. G. Taylors. Mrs. 
Roady is their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hurst were 
in Wichita Falls last wreek attend- 

Ing the hoapltal convoitiott.

- v t f
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THE R A N K I N  N E W S

P u a C I S H C O  MCCKLV A T  9 1 8  O R A N O  

S t r c c t , R a n k i n . T c k a *  P h o n c  

M Y n T u t  3  2 3 7 3  P O S T  O r r i c c  

B a « i  4  4  5 .

C C C A R L L

PuaciSMCA
J.  a .  H U T C H E N S .  J R

M 4 N A O t S a  E O i T Q R

I the difference, if any." The girl
I wTOte:

"A bolt IS a thing like a stick of 
hard metal such as iron witli a 
square bunch on one end and a lot 
ot sciatching wound around the 
other end A nut is similar to the 
bolt onl\ just the opposite being a 
hole in a little chunk ot iron sawed 
oil with wrinkles around the inside 
of the liole."

The startled protessor marked 
tha; one with a large A "

C N T t R t o  A 3  S t c o N O C l a s s  m k t

T K R  A T  T H E  P O S T  O F ^ ì C E  I N  R a N  

K I N .  T C K A S .  u n d e r  T M t  A C T  O F  

MaRCM J. 'STD.

J*3 T I C E  TO t h e  P U B L I C :  A n y

R R O N E O U 3  R E F L E C T I O N  U P O N  T H E  

: m a R A C ' I E R .  R E P U T A T I O N  O R  S T A N O  

I N 3  Q F  A N Y  F I R M .  I N O I V I O U A L  O * *  

C O R P O R A T I O N  W I L L  ® E  D L A D L Y  C O R  

. ^ t C T E O  U P O N  B C I N 3  C A L L E D  T O  

T H E  A T T E N T I O N  O F  T N  E P U B L I S H E R .

SIC a r o  CF T m a n k S 

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s :

O n e  y e a r  ( IN ADVANCE S 2 . 5 0

a o v c r t i b i n o  R a t e s  o n  r e q u e s t

Last weik We mentioned the fact
ii.it d t 'i se a s o n  would be here 

. .or,' Ion-. Si'uieone has now come 

..auic with this hale tale of two 
Itaiikui deer iumters:

I: seem^ that the two were out 
in the Big Bend hunting in some 
ratlier heavy brii'h After firing a 
lull cliarce the tirst Rankin hunt
er called:

■ Say. Mac. where are you?"
•Rich! here." answered the 

>econd
Are you all right.'" asked the 

lust.
Yes." replied the second.
Then. I ve shot a deer." said the 

first.

have been the time.
While on the subject, we would 

say that mast of the fans had just 
as soon see Rankin drop those 
games with Odessa each year and 
try to pick up some other Class A 
iiams iiustead

In playing a team .sucli as the 
Ode.vsa B there is little to be gained 
if you win you jii.st lieat a B squad, 
while if you lose, it doesn't look so 
pood Tlierc is no way of knowing 
wh.it you will be up against Oriess.n 
lias 'omt 161) b()V.-> pl.ivmg football 
and ihev can play an> of them on 
the B squ.iil cxci’ i)» those on the 
\ars.iy th.'l wi 1 ;'.ne .ic* on ii' tlu 
next game

It at all po.ssible. we would sug- 
pc.st th.it Rankin try .o get a game
with sav Stanion or Loahomi

^ iU c i é4 f S .

The following article was con
tributed by Mrs. Henry Scarborough 
i:id IS what might be considered a 
masterpiece in its field;

Definition:
The identity of the young lady 

is withl'.eld. but the memorv of her 
answer Ungers with the instructor 
-onducting a science cour.se at a 
.ocal high .''Chool One of the re- 
. uirements m il'.'' written quiz wa-̂  
Detinc a bolt and nut aiKi explain

For Tomorrow .
. 'Ihat'.s t 

job And it’s 
The monev

ii savings at
the seenrit; 
t/'ji'.d for 
\’. hat s mo? 
you bi.L.J 
with the ir.l 
to your 
Come start 
todav'

he -Sfienlist's 
our iob, too' 
vou put into 
our bank is 
y that you 
t!:t future, 
n v.e hoij) 

hat luture. 
re î we add 
.1. bulanee. 
an account

First State Bank
MEMBcP. FDIC

to replice the Ode.ssa games next 
year

If>  Hallowe'en time again .and 
everyone should turn out lor the 
annual carnival at the .school Fri
day night. The kids and their 
sponsors have worked hard as usual 
and they deserve our support

p o ^  to have started aiQund 6.30 
but was delayed because most of 
the men seemed to be unaccustom
ed to getting up that early—the 
talk naturally got around to early 
morning ri.sings.

Frank Boyd related the story of 
one of the early day cowboys in 
this area who was known to be an 
early riser It seems that he had 
had the Job of milking the cows 
for about 6 months when the boss 
instructed him one morning to 
bring the cows down to the dipping 
vat around da.vlight.

What do they look like." the 
cowboy a.slnd'.’

■ you mean to say tliat .vou have 
been milking those cows tor C 
months and don t know what they 
look like." ask( cl the boss?

Well I've never seen them in 
davhtht ' said the puncher " r i l  
just have to feel of them to see 
if I have tlie ru-ht animals "

■And we agree with Frank that 
there was an early riser

T h «  Rinkin (T,^,l

PITCH

f ’or a fast 
th a t 's  surt to \ 

h it all ovsx to 
A D  in t

newspi

Call- or
Todsfl

Up at the scout fund breakfast! 
Tuesday inoi ning—which was sup-

Throat specialists say that smok
ing makes womens voices harsh. 
I f  .you don t believe it. try flicking 
your cigaiette -ashes on the rug.

Thp Riiliii
.\o football this week as the Red 

Devils take a breather before their 
opening conference game in Van 
Horn on November 4. Tliese next 

, two games are the only ones that 
actually count as far as district 
play IS concerned and wnll deter
mine whether or not the Rankin 
tram la as good as they have looked 
.It various time.s in games past 

Withoui a doubt last wecK's 
.¡an v.itii Out'ssa B was one that 
til'- R-'d Dt".ju.>^t weren't meant 
t.) win I: .1 teair. ever had everv- 
tl . 10 wryr. at once, that must

It Tkoft «»H

I

KaI4ASllO
i too large |

Ulti
m \ .

:^r
'tS -Jc /

■ '# 7

i
•■’O t '

rX& -1
/

\m%

•íRr» I

in r'rTRkt 1lO-i1̂13001

ISo Job
too bard

\‘ 1ÜPI
rOb I Job

P*wj

too small
F.lectricits does more thim;s for more 
people than anything — and at a price 
that makes it the hisy»est liargam m your 
familv Imdget' What else helps you with 
so many chores — from cleaning the iiouse 
to wanning the baby’s Ixjttle -  for pennies 
a davi*

And yuiir future will include many more

nave plenty or —  .
many, many more jobs, whenevef v I
need it. *

W ^ tle x a s  Utilities
Oon^iat̂

JUS'

Icon-.

electrical amveiiiences to make vn«f
easier, more pleasant r

Tliaf’s why W T f,  your electric s«vi«
company, is constantly working I
planning ahead so that you can
have plenty of low-cost e ic c tn c

L..... k»n..ver yo*

IE

SM
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u.ise

don't do bettor than a par Re
minds one of some of the local 
golfei-s. I

Ray Hoggs learned one iron shot i 
iiOm Bt n Ho.an that he will b e ' 
glad to demonstrate if you will drop 
by the store.

■mn do'oted 
local duffers

jjanifs wys. the polf 
than most folks 

; bite.s. it take.s a big 
I Its victim

! mat oiu 111 one of 
fcf IS a group of golt- 
fnet able to get into 

I but still like to bat 
j  arouiui To siniplify 
|e;n be handy to the 

building themselves 
green course. We 

|p t how tai along 
L but It w ill probably 
•hfr gioup of golf 

inr.'.;)'.'

Snakes were reasonably thick out 
on the local course last week and 
were causing some of the players 
to be a bit nervous. Monday after
noon. the editor, playing with L. Z. 
Titsworth and Walter MeSpadden, 

i saw what looked like a green eyed 
it.oiiaUi. He would per.''Onally ap
picci..tc it if someone would kill 
the thing

Club hou.se work is still moving 
along witli plenty of electricity now 
on liand. Some painting work could 
be done by anyone wlio has time 
to spare, riiere are still some posts 
unp.iiiited and the entire porch will 
need coating.

men .ittenci- 
;n Midland 
•h.it It was

(«rfiing 

i I- * 1 T1 .il t 

• i: tl.fv

^mong the ladles who plan to 
attend the goll tournament in Fort 
Stockton Thuisday are Mrs. Oma 
I.o'very, Mrs. Cn na Johnson and 
Mis P'>ily Stephenson.

Mr .;iid Mrs Ton; Workman 
\isi';(i S.itiirdu'. -md Stmdav with 
•l.eir'< !'.ilo:'f n .ir.d .’ n'lidchildiTn in

i;ni ' Midland

OUlS M AÜLDÍN
«t & Shoe Shop

:

r llV sIfrn  Wciir
kw have a very large selection of WESTERN 
ĤES featuring shirts bv TEM TEX and

Angler

I'•EE'S LEVIS and WRANGLER JEANS

hand m ad e  c o w b o y  boots  

shoe r e pa ir in g  w h il e  "U " w a it

It III iid  Look itrouoil

Friday - Saturday 
October 28 &  29

Gladiola 10 lb. Bag Gladiola Assorted Each

Flour .8 5 ’
! Cake Mix .33

3*2 oz. can Baker’s Angel Flake 
COCOANUT 2 FOR A l f C

Libby’s or Kuner’s 
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 25c

,\o. 300 .Sun Spun
PORK & BEANS 3 FOR 25c! 2U0 Count

KLEENEX 2 FOR 25c
\o. 303 Can IJbby's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c' 10 oz Tumbler Big Top 

PEANUT BUTTER 37c
Libby’s Flat Can Crushed 
PINEAPPLE 2 FOR 33c Heinz

CATSUP 4 FOR SI
Sun Spun 5 Pounds Schilling's Pound

O LEO .93 C O F FE E .85
40 ( oilat Bo.iuiware 9 ' 
PAPER PLATES 35c Doeskin Coloroti 

TISSUE 2 ROLLS 25c
No 3o3 Libby’s 
PUMPKIN 2 FOR 35c Libby’s

DEEP BROWN BEANS 2 For 25c
112 oz. Libby’s Sour or Dill 
PICKLES 3 FOR SI Libbv’s

VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 For SI

Try Our Choice, Tender Meats
Choice Beef Pound For Stew or Bar-B-Q, Choice Pound

T-BONES .69 Beef Ribs .29
Choice
BEEF ROAST LB. 39c .All .Meat Cello 

FRANKS LB. 39c
Fre^h
PORK STEAK LB. 49c Fre.sh Dressed 

FRYERS LB. 49c
.Armour’s
SAUSAGE 1 LB. ROLL 29c Ilormers Midwest 

BACON LB. 49 c
Cello Bag
CARROTS 2 FOR 19c White

ONIONS 2 LBS. 15c
Washington Delicious 
APPLES LB. 18c WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS 

— DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Try Our Fresh Fruits &  Vesetables

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
. u \ -V. »  N .



b k  nhal k Dollar
CASHWAY FOOD MARKET’S

5 pound sack 49c 
10 pound sack 93c

Stokflv's 46 oz 
ORANGE JUICE 3 FOR

\ an Camp‘> 
TUNA 4 FOR

No. 303 Stokely s 
CHERRIES 4 FOR

No. 303 Stokely’s 
PEARS 3 FOR

Van Camp's No. 300 
PORK A BEANS 2 FOR

Guardian
OOG FOOD 3 Tall Cant

All Green Cut
Asparagus Spaars 2 For

\an (’amp‘.>
VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 FOR

Stokely’s
CATSUP 2 Bottlot

Au.'te.x No. 300 (With Beans) 
CHIU CAN

'/•j .s okely ■,
S° iNACH 5 FO’?

1 CAN FREE

('iel)har:’s No .30») 
TAMALES 2 FOR

Sciiiilirg’s or Admiration 

P o u rd

.\. .jij.i Stokely’s Sliced 
BELTS 5 FOR

1 CAN FREE

Giant—G9c 2 Sm Ivory Soap Ic 
CHEER

Giant Size 
TIDE

Elfin
TISSUE 4 ROLLS

16 oz Bottle 
Grapette Flavors 2 Bottles

Ma Brown Pure Peach or cherry
PRESERVES 21 oz.

M ^IW S Half

Cream Style Golden 
No. 303 S CANS

1 CAN FREE

^  GREEN BE^
No. 303 
4 CANS

FISH STICKS In
Attend I

HrAote ft. 53j
i-Sii iJra.-Ki

*«S.

trade  w ith  us --
neighbor  does

G rade
P R V E R 3

Ground 
'H AM B U RG E R ^ S A T

LB.

l b .

\ I



, ^̂'jS--. ^  tiM: A.ii7s.5f'

>C

No 303 
• CANS

I CAN FREE

iStoKely^
m /■Jjr ,*• 

•»'J f

No. 303 Honey Pod 
5 CANS

1 CAN FREE

»

Chicken Pot Pies
M v a l !

s p c c iA lS

FLOUR
V i

y* -̂ 1

Gold Medal

25 LBS.

Stokcly's 46 oz.
TOMATO JUICE 4 FOR SI Armour’s Decorated Tumbler 

PEANUT BUTTER 11 oz. 43c
No. 303 Stokely’s 
SAUERKRAUT 5 FOR SI Stokely’s Sliced or Halves 

PEACHES No. 2Vz 3 CANS SI
No. 303 Stokely’s 
APRICOTS 4 FOR SI 22 oz. Stokely’s

DILL PICKLES 3 JARS SI
No. 303 Stokely’s Whole 
GREEN REANS 4 FOR SI 22 oz. Stokely’s

SOUR PICKLES 3 JARS SI
Stokely's 46 oz. A 4  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 For )  |

No. 303 Ford Hook 
LIMA BEANS 4 FOR SI

EGGS Grade "A  

Dozen “  45c
Fmli FriiilN and iPiiPl allies

t  resL Rio-Oasa 
PEACHES LB. 19c Large Heads 

LETTUCE Head 15c
WiKhingtoa Fled Delicious 
APPLES LB. 17c Washington Round White 

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 49c
4 For

lAortoa’i $1. ORANGE lUICE Libby’s 
6 CANS

:s t f

*^ 0 0  M W ] ^
Í  »  H GR66N STAIAPS ■

..................... .........

i

1

.■pfU-UrUUlltitl*̂  :•*'■• '•■*■ ■■•“ {»<♦'+• ‘it ‘ 1 - .■,.;,i.t.i,,*i.



COMPARATIVE ART 
PRESENTED TO CLUB

I

I

i

i ‘

I I

I ■

In presenting the program tori 
the day. Mrs. Herbert Hum. chair-; 
man said, "Since Homo Sapiens of 
the Paleolithic age painted real- 
istic pictures of animals on the 
ceilings of his cave, and the Neo- j 
lithic Age sought pleasing as well^ 
as useful shapes for his pottery, j 
man has sought to accomplish one 
or both of the two tasks. He has'

continuously sought to impart 
through form, drawing, sound or 
movement, a tangible and definite 
expression of an idea or incident, 
and to satisfy his aesthetic sense.

•Thes* efforts at expression and 
satisfying of the problems of aesth
etics have resulted in the creation 
of the element of culture that is 
collectively referred to as art."

Mrs. Hum introduced the other 
members of her panel who were 
Mrs. John Lair. Mrs. Shirley Little.

Mrs. V. P. Carson. Mrs. D. E. Jones 
and Mrs Chester Wilson.

Mrs. Jones brought out concern
ing the Southwest region "Wher
ever there is American life there is 
an artist at work. In Texas the 
tragedy of soil erosion is Alexan- 
fire Hogue’s message; few Ameri
can artists arc treating the negro 
with more insight than Blanche 
McVeigh of Texas in her series of 
prints. It does now seem that in 
every small community in Ameri
ca there is an artist at work paint-

Katherine Hum.
Mrs. M. J. Edwards read the Club 

Collect and Mrs. R. O. White led 
the pledge to the flag. Mrs. John 
Lair and Mrs. Walton Harral were
hostesses.

Inks for every purpose at the 
Rankin News.

T*»« Rankin (Tg*.) | 
Thuruiay, Octobgf

Boggs, Jjci 
Shaffer and Henr, 

were among those from i, 

tending the Ryder c„p  ̂

ches in Midland Isit

TALK TO THE WOMAN 
WHO USES ONE 

AND YOU’LL BUY

WHIRLPOOl

No Other Washer 
Gives You All These  ̂

Terrific Features

• W hirlpool woshing action woshei so clean yet so gently.

• Seven Rinses ore more thorough yet use less woter. 

e Select-A-Level control saves water on partial loads.

e Suds-Miser saves over Vi the cost of soap end hot water, 

e Fully-illuminated Guide Lite control panel.

• 3 -Tem p water selector with fabric guide.

• Giant 9 -lb . capacity meons fewer wosh loads, 

e Automotk filling re(}ordless of water pressure.

e D d k a te  fo b rk  woihing time guide for lynthetica.

• S -Y e o r ports worronty on seoled-in troranHuion.

NlW 1956

(UhUt|M )0(
ALL-FABRICSg FULLY-AUTOMATIC

WASHER

ing.
.Mrs. Jay Lane and Mrs. Walton 

Poage, local artists were introduced 
and the following paintings were | 
displayed: |

"Garden Bouquet ’ in oil by Mrs. 
Poage. "A Camp Scene on the 
Concho■’ by Mrs. Lane, "An Out-  ̂
door. Autumn Picture" in oil and 
two still life pastels; an "Arrange-; 
mem of Fiuit” and a "Study in 
Flowers ” were the works of M rs.' 
Donald E. Cox, formerly Miss Mary

DM Vn Ki
That for only $15.00 ptr| 

year you can get a

$1.000 [heft insurance policy in connection «itk| 
household goods insurance?

F'or further iniormation see 
LOWERY A WORKMAN INSURANCE A(

H O M E  A P P L I A K C E
PHONE N Y S.2M1 RANKIN. TEXAS

NOTICE
To County and State

Tax Payers
YOUR 1955 COUNTY AND STATE TAXES ARE NOW PAYABLt

A 3 ^  DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED FOR OaOBEI

A n  DISCOUNT FOR NOVEMBER

And 1% DISCOUNT IF PAID IN DECEMBEI

A l l  t a x e s  b e (;oa*e  d u e  a n d  p a y a b l e  Ja n u a r y  3i . 
WITHOUT p e n a l t y .

***®^ -̂~ c a n  a l s o  p a y  y o u r  1955 POLL TA X  A T THIS TIAAE

fl. RÜtEe”
UPTON COUNTY

TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
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l o s e  t o  

r 20-7
ftut second time now 

I pevils outplayed 
„,d still lost the 

the case in last 
lt'5 20-7 loss to Odes-
ifis

prrhaps some sort 
Bed Devils were 

yards and had at 
iO refused by their 

penalties, added 
freak plays, pre- 
ils from getting 

of the season, 
tjir Odessa squad by 
to 9 and controlling 
ihare of the time.

on several oe- 
thea bigger oppon* 

Buch as 30 yards in

¿ev.f v ’.c.yc. Ilcuever, Odessa proved 
to be more adapt in keeping their 
drives underway and this, coupled 
with 5 pass completions out of 7 
throws, brought defeat to the local 
squad.

Idle this week, the Red Devils 
will be preparing for their confer
ence opener against Van Horn 
there on November 4. At the pre
sent time, both Van Horn and 
Orandlalls, the other team in the 
district, seem to have capable ball 

clubs and Orandlalls has partlcul- 

arlly looked improved in their last 
two games.

However, most fans express the 

opinion that the Red Devils have 

the club to win their district if they 

ran gei their game in shape and 

avoid injury to their first stringers.

[PAY YOU TO CHECK
piy you to check the grocery specials run each week i 

1 New-"

in

legislation passed by the Texas legislature now makes 

lior groary stores to limit quantities on items they offer 

an example, a large chair, store could run sugar on 

|ic below cost. Since they can not limit the amount anyone 

competr.or could go to their store and purchase all 

Itbey had in siocK tnus resulting in a heavy loss to the

KAY McEWEN CROWNED 
BAND SWEETHEART

In a very impressive halftime 
ceremony at last Thursday night’s 
Odessa-Rankin game. Miss Kay 
McEwen was crowned sweetheart 
of the Rankin High Band.

Miss McEwen has attended Ran
kin schools all of her life and is 
now a Junior. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McEwen.

For the past four years she has 
played clarinet in the band and is 
a member of Nu Phi Mu, a repre
sentative of the Junior class o f the 
student council, a letterman basket
ball player and a member of the 
PHA.

Dressed in a flowing evening 
gown, the queen entered the foot
ball field in a convertible driven by 
band director Fred Prentice. She 
alighted in front of the home stand

As the man ste|q>ed into the 
elevator with hig wife, the pretty, 
young elevator girl turned to him

T lw  Rankin (T «x4  M n w  
T h u n d iy , O e fb a r  27, 1955

Women prefer a man who has 
something tender about him—es
pecially if it's legaL

and said, “Hello, darling.”
Leaving the elevator the man 

turned to his wile who was sizzling 
with anger and stammered, "Now
don't start anything. I ’D have 
enough trouble explaining you to 
her.” YATES HOTEL

w n tm o o r
and was escorted into the center SraCiaL WBBKLT RATBS
of a large heart fonned by the C M  rmWwtzMe Romm
band. Jm I SoM  off Depot

Band president Oox Wheeler wax 
given the honor of placing the

“

JOHN A . M ENEFEEcrown on the new queen.

See the wide selection of items AVTOBNRT-AT-UkW

that will make your office work RanklD, Texas
easier now on display at the Ran
kin News.

Staples and Stapling machines 
of all kinds at the Rankin Newa

Of > ICC IN  r e o M T  or Coustmoubs
o rn ee  rnoMC mv z-xao*

OCBIOCNCC MCCAMCV 
OLfVC a-3007

In wa.< pa.'M'd to protect small merchants from unfair

«irgir concern.s. It 1ms had the elfcct of putting the M

■ in Rai kin on the same competitive ba.̂ 'is with those 

Texa.s.

I pay you to check the specials run by grocery advertisers 

L’li.n News Last week on one item alone, there was a 

|k offered by Rankin News adveiUseis over that carried 

stores in the Midland newspaper. Get a copy of the 

and any other newspaper-check the grocery prices 

they are not just as cheap— or cheaper—than prices in

-W - - . * I* -» A i fA R  "

not only save by trading r i he ne, you will save on 

of driving long distances to larger towns. About a year 

Readers Digest made a study of the costs of operating an 

land found that—including taxes, wear and tear, gasoline.

approximately 20c pei milt to drive your car. That 

lit actually costs around $20 to drive to San Angelo.

[there is no savings to be ha ' on groceries after you get 

a’ies a pretty expensive trip.

this weeks gioceiy ads in the Rankin News and see for

B A I T !
Jeatoh fish. Bait .Advertising is used to catch YOL-. IF  

' advertised at some ridiculously low price why don’t 

ittif investigation. Talk to someone who took the "Balt” 

pfcat they say. Did they actaially get glasses for that 

• ask them how much time was spent on the eye exam- 

la* it done thoroughly and carefully or hurriedly and
w?

fobert E. Norris, Optometrist
■'•'♦own McCam«y «vary Friday and Saturday

Jt
*®r Eye Examination May B* Made Any Weekday 
***arance Ageney. Phone MeC«naey OLIve 2-4Z31.

Would You Like To
Know More About
Christian Science?

Learn more of the true nature of God at this free public lecture.

Subject: “Christian Science—The Way of True Freedom Now"

Lecturer: Ella H. Hay, Indianapolis, Indiana, member of the Board of 

Lectureship of the Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts.

Place: Presbyterian Church, Burleson at 8th Street, McCam^

Time: Thursday, November 3, 1955, at 8:00 p.m.

Given by Christian Science Society of McCamey, Texas

You are cordially invited —  Nursery provided
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Sunday Struces. 
Sunday S».'hool 
Morning Worship 
K\ening;
Youth Fellowship 
Youth Recreation 
Evenius Worship

10 00-11 
11 00-12

6 15-T 
8 00-9
7 '00-7

I lan Ser'.:ce is s.hoviinp a iilm. Sonc 
oi the Shilling Mountains. ' a story 
ol the Ai'tuican Indians as filmed 
in the Dakot...s Tins story in film 
1« in c n n t.f .-n wnh tile stud\ b i- 
ing nia. . in the W S C S  ' The A- 
ir.encan Iiiwian- hunt: led by Mrs 

00 Dunn 1 ¡".vein Tins tilin is a •color ' 
tilin and 'he pliotography is beiui- 

00 tiiul. -nd this should be very in- 
00 tei est pc icr all ini hiding the ehil- 
M> dren Euryone is invited

00

D.strict Conference Nonn'ber 1st, 
Ttie.scav of ne\t »e»k . in 'h*' M.i- 
son Church. Tlie prin-iam becins .h. 
9 30 with rep*nts irom the diftennt 
churiiit.- and thi activities (.\* r ih» 
District, and closiiic with a I'lt- 

' araiii by tlie 1 ayir.en inchidiiig a 
barbtcu*' siipiier at 0 00 pin The 
Rankin church will be represented 
by the pastor and .. nuinbei ot 
laviiieii

^nnoonirmrnls:
The Womans

The San .Angelo District of the 
Societv of Chri.'t- Methotiist Church is having the

A Thoucht To Consider 
A child sleeps peacefullv a sleep 

without dreams The day just pa.ss-

fd has been filled with play, ad- 
ventu.-e new learning and dis- 
ecverifs The day ahead is soine-J 
thing to look lorwHid to. There aie i 
no inglitinares tor thi.s child be- i 
iiiuse tilt re is no fe ar to kindle 
the .’11 For It IS the tear of the un
known the fear of tomorrow 
tint stirs one to unrest. To look 
forward to toinorrow traiupiilly. , 
a, this child doe’s . you iiuist 
na\e faith You will find that faith 
in voui Church, and with it you | 
will be able to face, unafraid, your 
to-niorrows. and all they behold

’56 Chevrolet sets new 
Pikes Peak record 
in top-secret test!

Not long ago a hush hush, camouflaged 
’56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-break
ing road up Colorado s Pikes Peak for a 
new N A SC A R * certified record— the 
first time that old King of the Mountains 
has seen a new official stock car record in 
years? And what a road! 170 chilling 
turns and no guardrail! It’s the first and 
only time a new model ever proved itself 
such a great road car before its introduc
tion! The ’56 Chevrolet showed the kind 
of performance that makes driving safer 
and more fun. So wait for the car that 
beat the King of the Mountains!

•»4o*’Cec'  ̂ icf 0*0  ̂ ♦cr Sfoci Cor A«»® •►oi# e*̂ € o't
u.Ttd c»*d • *d *►♦ ©f r̂  I g '»produit cn moeef

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FR ID A Y , N O V . 4 The hot o n e ' s
e v e n  hotteri

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.
McCAMEY, TEXAS
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lucro house Close 

cation. Call M^rtif

LET .ME- ElETP 'OU »4 
Christmas gilts 
men set.s for m«’ 
Studio curl gif'“  ̂
for the ladie- and 
MYrtlf 3-2319.

n o t ic e  to  bird

In the past ,
Pkeasure to have all mlj 
nunt on my propertj du 

and c.uail
though, dttf ' , 
drouth ahcl ,
wish to ask you .NOT . I 
my land Trespassers 

with./
f t  Billy Ton

Crane. Tex»*
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Homr Frrrter

,inii*r lias arrived at 
that *ay irouiid nty 
R!iw 1*0w about tak-1 

i|[4he l»iM*u‘ freewr If 
[, hilf-ind* of frost Iras' 
ĉr s larse area of the | 
surfares. it’s time to

too ttiany short cuts. 
Ifinl to damace tliat ex- 

o( equi|Muent One 
don u. Ls don’t ase

hot water. It can build up pressure 
in the evaporator and cause dif* 
ficulty in starting.

Here are a few Do's. Turn tem- 
irerature control up for about 12 
hours before defrosting, tliat's so 
food will stay frozen while you are 
defrosting. I f hot ice h.as formed, 
merely scraire .surfaces with a spat
ula or fcijecial tool while freezer is 
running.

Ice calls for more work Remove 
all lood packages and disconnect 
the fref/er. Stack food compactly 
and cover with a blanket Work 
rapidly. Clean the interior with a 
solution of 1 T. baking .soda to 1 
quart of luke warm water Use .soap 
and water on the ga.sket U«* .'-oda 
and water on one of the .special

wax polishes on tire outside.
Dry thoroughly inside and out, 

connect, let run for about half an 
hour and put food back in.

■\re %’on Enjoying Life?

If not. better check up! First on
health. Then food, are you getting | 
those three well balanced meals 
each day — without getting too| 
many calories? And sleep? Getting' 
vour share? Had a medical check 
up tills year?

Everythinq O K  in thr.se depart
ments? Then check up on your 
recreation You need some time 
!oi things with no • musts" attach
ed I

According to specialists, every 
mian. •*ornan and child, old "  or

young, needs some family recrea
tion, fiome neighborhood recreation, 
and some individual recreation. For 
happier living, develop interests 
outside your job. Humm. . . think 
111 find some entertainment for 
*he evening in.stead of organizing 
those dresser drawers!

We'll be .spending the whole 
week at the State .Agents' Con
ference in College Station, begin
ning for some of us with a meeting 
on Sunday. We have to be discus
sion leader for one group through
out conference. . sure hope they’re 
in a mood to talk!

foull love our

Wide-Open, Spacious
I M f tmé V M  ■

mmm gT-á^.
f4i

4*door Catalinas !

u » '« ri-.r-xNs

If it’s a hardtop, Pontiac haa it for ’56 . . .  
with Two-door and Pour-door Catalinaa in 
ail thror aeries!

And if you like your glamour in great big 
packages, prepare to lose your heart to 
Pontiac’s all-new Four-door CataUnas— 
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand
some best . . .  in three models, three price 
ranges and two wheelbases.

Pick your own particular spot in the 
rainlxjw and it’s yours in one of Pontiac’s 
56 solid or Vogue Two-Tone color combi
nations. Name your own ticket on your 
favorite type of interior luxury—and get 
it in one of Pontiac’s 32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the 
keyword for the fabulous ’56 Pontiac is

CK>! Its heart-lifting style foretells breath
taking action like you’ve never known be
fore— exclusively yours from history’s 
highest-powered Strato-Streak V-8 and the 
incomparable smoothness of Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic.

A torrent of smooth, eager, split-second 
power impatiently awaits only the nudge 
of your toe to blaze alive with the greati’st 
“go” on wheels!

And the security of big brakes and easy, 
instant handling gives the clue to the great
est safety ever built into a car.

Why not make a date to send your spirits 
soaring? Come in and see and drive the 
fabulous ’56 Pontiac with America's greatest 
performance team. *an jpiioi»

The fabulous ^Fbntiac
Wallace Pontiac -  Cadillac

McCamey, Texas

SATURDAY BREAKFAST 

HONORS MISS STACY
A Saturday morning breakfast at 

the Highland Cafe on October 15 
honored Miss Shearon Stacy, bride- 
elect of Graves Leonard Shafer of
MrCarrev Mrs. Louuse Kole and 
Mrs C.'uline Patterson were hos- 
tcsse.s

The table was beautifully ar
ranged and centered with a minia
ture bride placed on a reflector. 
Mi.ss Stacy's place was marked with 
a IreautiluUy worded card; "Shearon 
and Junior '

Selling IS a little like hog calling 
—it isn’t the noise you make, its 
the api>eal in your voice

Among the gifts presented were 
a lovely pair of hemstitched linen 
pillow cases, a gift of the hostesses, 
.and other useful and helpful ar
ticles for the kitchen of the new 
home

A very attractive breakfast plate 
was served to Mesdames J L Man- 
ry. Charles Vardy. Elizabeth Rains. 
Ruth Williams. Ralph Daugherty. 
L. W. Stacy, and &<iss Helen Cop- 
len and the honoree and hostesHa.

R.ANKIN ODDFELLOWS

Meet every Twnday Night 
All OMfettewa Are la v ilM  

T e  Atteui

i .  O. LEE. Sm t -

AARON CERAMIC STUDIO 
409 Gaston 

Crano, Toxas 
Box 1316

Green Ware Lessons 
Ceramic Supolies —  Firing 

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
(Continued to back page)

Progress thru .efi

Victor H LindUlir

JO IN T ACHES AND PAINS 
Dr. Etlward Stieglitz, one of the 

great 'old age" specialists of our 
time, regards tissue changes found 
m degenerative joint troubles as due 
to "injuries". They are the result of 
a lifetime of stress or strain, sec- 

iiondary infection. 
'V 'o r  just general 

wear and tear 
• • • 

Y o u r d o c to r  
wants to hold  

'^’gdown f u r t h e r  
!harm . . .  so he 
I tells you to avoid 
strenuous exer
cise, get plenty of 

I rest, perhaps take 
a trip to a drier 

or warmer climate. He may advise 
more comfortable shoes or arch sup
ports, or recommend a cane to re
lieve the knees and lower back.

LINOLAHK

In.ictivtty leads to overweight—an 
added burden—so your doctor ig 
likely to put you on a reducing diet 
as well

While time and your doctor may 
gradually check the symptoms of 
joint aches and pains, you are justi
fied meanwhile in seeking relief 
from pain.

* • •
Doctors are generally agreed that 

the salicylate compounds are best 
for this purpose. One of the most 
widely used is Zarumin, which con
tains salicylate in two forms; potas
sium salicylate, which is free of 
sodium; and salicylamide, which 
diffuses very quickly through the 
body, indicating rapid pain relief. 
Another pain relieving element in 
the Zarumin formula is acetophene- 
ditin, which helps some people even 
more than the salicylates.

* • *
Safe and rapid, Zarumin is not a 

cure. Only your doctor can help in 
that respect.

ttr

J
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TIM E AT
Louis Mauldiu

Boot & Shoe Shop
SALE - SALE - SALE

OCTOBER 28th THROUGH NOVEMBER 5th

I Group $4 95 
SHIRTS 3.95
1 Group $3.75 
SHIRTS 3.45
1 Group $6.95 
SHIRTS 5.95
All 17.95 
SHIRTS 6.95

KIDS' BOOTS GALORE

Reg $9.95 
FOR 8.95

Sizes 8 ‘ i  —  3

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27

BINGO NIGHT 

Glenn Ford — Terry Moore 

"RETURN OF OCTOBER"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 A 29 

"WHITE FEATHER"

Robert Wagner — Debra Paget 

CINEMASCOPE

SUNDAY A MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 A 31

James Stewart in 

"THE MAN FROM LARAMIE"

Technicolor — Cinemascope

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 A 2

"THE PRODIGAL"

Lana Turner — Edmund Purdora 
u)uis t ainenn
CINEMASCOPE

FORD THEATRE

BETA SIGMA PHI PLANS 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE

A cordial invitation to attend 
the annual Hallowe'en Masquerade 
Dance, sponsored by the Beta 
Sipnia Phi, has been issued by that 
oiKaniaatiun.

BeginninK at 9:00 pm. the dance 
will be held in the Rankin Park 
Buildinp Saturday night, tXtotoer 
29. Tc\ Collins and his Tom Ca^f 
have been engaged to furnish the 
music.

Prizes are to be awarded to the 
best costumes for both men and 
women.

From all plans, preparations, dis
cussions and past experienci's. the 
• ball ’ promis«’S to be a very en
tertaining affair, according to the 
publicity chairman of the soronty.

Scout Fund Kick-Off 

Draws Larga Attandanca
Perhai» the largest number of 

men ever to attend such an affair 
was on hand Tuesday morning at

' the Highland Cafe to take part in 
the kirk-off drive for funds for
the Boy Scouts.

Tom Workman is 
two week vacation.

enjoy mg

After a breakfast was served to 
all present, a list of prospective 
contributors was discussed and as
signed to various ones present. 
Tliey in turn will contact these in- 
dividual.s and secure their donations 
or pledges fer the scouts.

Tht Rankin (T#j,.) ; 

Thursday. Octobur !

fern  LeBAROiTRil 

RANKIN BEAUTY <

Mr. and Mrs. Graves Shafer re

turned this week from Uieir honey

moon. Mrs. Shafer is the form er! 

Miss Sharon Stacy and is employed | 

at the county clerk's office. '

/ " n  l^Baron, 
ed with Mrs, Ned Wort 
opened the Rankin

Specializing in » 
of Ix'auty .service, 
has had a number of 
ience in bi'auiy work 
tended a welcome to 
friends and former ca 
avail themselves to the g 
fered at Rankin Beamj!

Helen Coplen, who i«  
county clerks office, 
few days this week «uffa 
sewere cold.

iT,

ii' T I

,r •  •  •

The Reopening 01
Rankin Beauty Shop
PLETE COLD WAVE ■ ■ $5-

Plain
SHAMPOO AND SET S1.25
Cream
SHAMPOO AND SET 1.50
(Your Shampoo) 
SHAMPOO AND SET 1.00
SHAMPOO ONLY .50  ̂ .75
SET OhfLY 1.00
LASH A BROW DYE A ARCH 1.50
ARCH ONLY .50
LASH A BROW DYE ONLY • 1.00
MANICURE IjW
POLISH ONLY .50
CLEAN UP MANICURE .75
HAIR CONDITIONING 1.50
HAIR CUT I.M
SOAP CAP —  TINTS 3 J I
TOUCH-UPS
For Dandruff 
ROCEAL

2 .N
.51

FERN LE BARON

;vr
thei

Uppare
team


